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FARM CO-OPERATION. I

We farmers In Rlofeland, Beaufort ®

Couutr. having noted the advantages f

of farm co-operation in the European 1
o

countries, as well as in many por- ^
tioos of our own country, concluded j
that instead of hauling our cotton 2. r

3 aud 4 miles to neighboring gins, 1

that we would put an up-to-date gin c

at our cotton fields.so 11 farmers 1

on the Creekmur and Respess public ]
roads in Richland Township com- (
bined our brains and capital.the ro- j
suit of this co-operative action on the i

part of these farmers .s a gin plant, t
located on Washington and Vande-; 1

mere railroad in a cloarlng of sev- *

eral thousand acreB.a gin plant
second to none in the State, with a

UO horse boiler, a B0 horse engine
and three 70 saw. lateBt improved. 1
air blast. Summers gins, with a capacityof 35 baleB per day, and last,
but not least, an overflow well to

food tho boiler.
On the 10th of August the first 1

load of lumber was placed on the Bin
yard, on the 4th of October the press
delivered its first bale of cotton. Betweenthese dates were put up the
main building for the gins. The press
the sood room, seed cotton house, office,boiler and engine rooms, and but

for transportation delay of the gins
the same result would have been

reached two weeks earlier.
Since It is proper to give honor

to rtom honor is due, the splendid
success of this ginning plant, known
as the Guilford Ginning Company, is

duo to the fine Judgment and efficient
servtco of Its president, J. Baxter Ferrebeo.and Secretary-Treasurer FenuerJ. Guilford.

Also additional farmers in the
same locality contemplate organizinga warehouse company to build a

warehouse on the yard of the Gull-
ford Ginning plant, for the purpose
of storing their baled cotton and cot-

ton seed. In case that prlceis are not

satisfactory.
So much for the co-operation of

farmers, we feed the world, we

clohto the world and we are entitled
to a just margin upon our larbor.

0. K. 8T1LLEY,
Edward. N. C.

Nov. 25. 1912.

S1.KKF1NG POWDER FATAL.

Akron, Ohio, Nov. 27..Mrs. Jesse

^ Llmrick, 28. died yesterday after
nine days of almost unbroken sleep,
caused by an overdose -of sleeping
powder, taken. It Is said, in an at-

tetnfrt to commit suicide.

WHOLE TOWN IN DANtiKK.

Ashevtlle. N. C.. Nov. 27..Word
was received In this city at 1:30
o'colck yesterday morning that the
whole tow nof Black Mountain Is in
danger from flames which are sweepingthcb usineas section of the town
and a special train left here at two
o'clock carrying Cnlef Wod and one

of the big anto Are trucks belonging
to the Asbeville Are department to

aid In the prevention of spread of the
dames.

According to telephone advices receivedhere. Browns livery stable,
throe stores, a number of dwellings
aud the freight depot of the SouthernRailway have already been deKstroyed and the flames are still beyondcontrol.
The fire was discovered about midnight,end at first the volunteer fire

depart menfat Rlackmoun thought
k themselves able to cope with the fire.

After fighting the flames for an hour
and a half, it was found that their
facilities wore Inadequate, and AcheK'villa was asked for hoi p.

MEETING OF D. A. It.

The Major Reading Blount Chappyter of Daughters of the American
Revolution will meet at the residence

Hi of Mrs. Samuel R. Fowlo Friday
morning, December 13th, at 11:30.

ft Owing to unforseen circumstances
K the regular meeting which was to

p ' have been held November 22nd was

postponed nntil this time.
A. delightful program has Been arrangednclnding the report from the

"r- State Conference held in Aahevllle,
November 6th, kindly furnished by
Mla> Miry Pow.ll, of Tirboro. N. C..O who wu IB Btundaan

iEW WAYS OP EVAHGELISTS
From Old Tim® Moth

eda Has be«n Made hi »uay\ New York Mmu.

Tbojr certainly have miHiJ uy tluwspelwagon boresbowto Every «a«'
as Mea the old-fashioned noon 4»|
fTeageltot at ywk. He vmbUj stands
VM ft tnap box, b® to somsflmse
dded bjr a bunch oX singers who®©
otcee need Immediate patching, and

>to always earnest, hat ottoc royattablygreasy. Also, a good BftU o
i him have the habit of faming t*® r
at hr proxy befor® the haiy and- a
nee can make Ua getaway. The
aott cto borate old time outfit only
oa to a cottage organ tn a wagon, r
'he wagon always wlimi and the fi
rgnatot know only the and tune®. b
rlth a universe fall of Jojrow tnelo- o
lies to pick from. They don't do it
hat way any more. Street evangelimto on tho first speed, along with o

vcrrthicg elso. Every noon nowa- a

ays an up-todate entertainment com- h
alitor can bo seen from the window*
f the Times-Star otLoo at work on
ladlson square, says the New York
ormspondont of that paper. The ft
vangeltot ride® to his daily task la ®
tax Icab and when it to his tima h

0 apeak he stands on the front seat h
nd steadies himself by holding to the ft
river's hoad. In the cab are Rom h
hroe to Ore good looking woman.
;ood looking; get that?.who can
.nd do sing. Sometimes they are a
ccompan led by a oornetlst who to a al
cat artist. They sing regular songs. e:

oo. with a cospel flavor and at a a

lulckstep. Sometimes they use meg- tl
.phones pointed upward at the win- si
lows of the surrounding skyscrapers. 11
leads Jam those windows the mo- *'

nont the first note to heard. There ~

Bn't anything cheap or commonplace
>r sordid In the ootflt. The women
ire well dressed and have good
does. The speaker to always witty
md eloquent.and he to Just as
artiest, eren tf his cost dot* fit and
lis collar to dandruffless. When the
loon hour to over they ride to their
10mea In the taxi. It to a departure
rom tho accentod rules of straat
jvangeUstn.but Isn't U like New
fork?

BAR THE FIT FROM COLLEGE
rradltlonal Requirements Are Unfairto Many Persona Who Should

Be Sought and Welcomed.

I suspect we are likely to uadereetlnatothe number of naturally fit men,
low barred out of oodege by the tralltlonalrequirements, who could
esdlly enough prepare themselrea to
rpter with quite as promising an
rqulpmeut as that possessed by tho
egular high school candidates. They
co to bo found In every walk of life.
>ome are on farms, many are teachtijrural schools, others are clerking
n banks and commercial offices or
.vorking at the trades. Thesu promlsngmen shoald not merely be weixined.They should be sought out.
^11 colleges and especially those connectedwith state universities should
bear torches in the search. It Is a
phase of conservation which transcendsIn importance the conservation
>f the forests, the water powers and
he coal. Why should there not b'statesurreys" for thta higher olv
Sect, something after the plan pro
posed by Jefferson for the discovery
>t geniuses In Virginia?
Not all naturally brilliant youth

will desire to enter the professions,
ind this is well, for they are needed In
he other walks of life also and win
:vor bo found In goodly numbers, as
:ow, In business, in the trades, on the
'arms. Those preferring these occupationsought to prepare for them at
ihe vocational schools or In other ef- I
fectual ways. The college course I
would be open to th6m for the pur- I
pose, but they would be expected to |
regimen prescribed for those looking I
forward to the professions..Joseph I
achafer In the American Review of I
Reviews. *

Long and Honorable Carer. t
Sir Ralph Williams, who has ro

figned as governor of New tooadland,
bas bad a long diplomat!a career,
Jurlng -which he has been ta many fan-:
portant sltnatlons. For a time he j
was treasurer of Gibraltar and sat on 1
the gate to the east. Then he was

secretary at Barbadoee aad saw a

quarter of the population swept off
!he earth by a hurricane. But tt
was in Africa that he had his largest
experience, ruling over blacks and jBeers He first saw the Dark Contl- Jnent in 1882. during a hunting trip ^
In 1901 he was made governor of '

Pechuanaland, with C. M. G. as a
decoration of merit- 81r Ralph was I
appointed governor of Newfoundland
about three years ago. He is sixtyfouryears of age. and In retiring does
so to apend the remainder of his life
in leisure. j

Crowing In Kind. 1
An agricultural expert, who had

been invltod to address s state grange, I
expressed opinions vlth vUch a local a
farmer, a plain, uncultarred man, found
fault
After eotno dir.en Raton, In which the
enso of the meeting waa dearly with
the farmer, the expert lost his temper.

"Sir," he said to his opponent strivingto r.poak coolly, "do yon realize
'.hat 1 have been at two universities,
one in tlila country and one in Qerniany?"
"What of that?" demanded tho farmer.with a faintly flickering smile.

"T had a calf that nursed two caws,
and the observation I made was. the
more ho nursed the greater calf ha
grew."-.'Youth's Companion.

Porto Rico's Advancement.
Porto Rico, until recently benighted,

lax and lethargic, whose trade was of
little importance to the world, has risenuntil It stands twelfth among the
countries of the globe as a customer
of the United States. Last year the
island purchased from this country -1
over $37,000,000 worth of products. <

The islanders cairn©t supply the demandmade upon them for coffee, tobaccoand other products, and ass
prospering generally.

#
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rh« air is so pure. healthful
and exhilirating at I'..
WASHINGTON PARK

A C HATHAWAY.,

IHn «« no roke dlMororad It OHHY A > IHK HKRU
v Mrlr youth, but tt gladden* ua to »

tot that tt. kta. or todtr un but tbt crowd chund. at. wHt bum
ton ««*rtphj to rtodj tbu wo did ,4 h..d>. he hold up t until round
- ..!7**-w i-l -T*.. hot. "Follow.:" ho .hooted, "thin
nl^it uTt£ t*b Bockln'. Ante SUrt I hold, hu
icee are genuine. That tb« work of crrtbin* beat for bero*. Right!
reproving on nature mores ^uecrtly blno for boll*, ulcere, eoree, pimples,

« ecaema. oeU. apralna. brainy Bur
_

est pile we. * It subdnes Inflatem*Nowfret klttce are being printed t»oB, kills pain Only 16 cents a!
n poet carta, the fcorernment pmb .
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bly wilt hare to rescind lu order Har*r* ** Store.

erring the aabeetoe kind tro«e the .;

of Bdwarda, N. tip wai

In a»n»nw arwnr. .M k. In the dtf yesterday.
nlred to report the names of persons

*

ho are to the habit of becoadac In- llHlldlee «>.«
>xlcated. If people who are la the A ureat "«"<" « **»
ablt of becoming Intoxicated hare
ar shame this may prove to ha a when fouadaUon la undermined
alpfnlschema and It the foundation of health.

.. good dlrMtloo.is attacked, auicl
A,1rDf^,«h" S!*"!!4 «" » » Ob tb. Ant (ten. o>

DT. K.UX-. Nbw Uf<
rtmcting sunshine from cucumbers "hwlf he taken to tone th<
ay yet corns to pasa la the mean- stomach and regulate Urer. kidneyi
me. the oommerdal problem of the and bowels. Pleasant, easy, safe and
pparent Impossibility of monopolls- <»(* tS cents at The Hardy's Drui
ig a product of the air win.be creab qf_r_
1 by snch an Invention.

mean reat deal in this
world. >n a visitor first enIg-% 1a v rvtflArvo- , »-* **

n=io a ii.> ciiuci txi a pcxsuimi
or business e.i the impression made by the
furnishing le their whole future conduct
towards you 15.- >lan that your furniture creates a

good first impress

It Is -lso nic a friend uy what a nice home
you have. Co tthis store today and Meow

selrrtio.s of fur «t allprlccs -designed eaperial f

ly«o create an ini|>r .ion. The pricei wi|l wit yon.

SOUTH' m fURN.CO.
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<on, N.C
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Drop a LINE to CLARKE'S and you'll make a
RJCH HAUL every trip.you can't go WRONG where
here are goods that are RIGHT.

If joa'n particular and demand QUALITY, the TONE and INDIVIDUALITYof CLARK E"S Wine*, W-hiakie*, Brandlea and Cordial* wUl atrike a

«po«iT« chord.
W* Prepay Ezpmt CWgea

am Ik* following to *U points on Adam and Southern Erpresi linaat

10aL 204. 4M 1» FUB
tal taf Qaarta Qoarta

CMaSHapayVaDryCeni $2-90 |4J» |tT» $7.7*
Clarke's Old Tar Heel Corn 2M 5.00 3.23 OA*
Clarke's Select OldCam 3^5 6.00 4.00 I0J»
CWfca'. Prirat. Stoeh Cm 4.7B 1MB
CWfce'a Seeey Swath Rye 3.35 6O0 \*JOO
Cfahe'aOld 3Peed by Rye 3 63 7.O0 AJDO 11JB
OeU-l Ueepa. Rye - 4.7S 1X0 BUM) l«M
Oaifce'e Reyel Wreath'Settled le head)- AJO1MB
CWka'a Pure Rye'Battled la Bead) MO 1MB
Oasta's Melt Whiskey 3 90 MB AM t*A*
Otffce'a Cere-Mail Whiskey Ml M0 1.71 AM
Chrka'a PrWte Stack Apple Brandy AM 1M AM IMM
ChW. Select Peedk liMdr 4.7B Ml AM iAM
9tmommtmm*nmm(OUVkMm» U> AM MM 7M
Sherry Wine (Old VieBeae)- l« « U»7S
Bharry Win* (ReyeD MB «J» Ml 1MB
PetWleelOOd Vlteael-.. . MO Ml M0 7JB
11U Sherry Wlae R-Mal MB AM MM 1BBB
1 II" 1 Sherry Wlee (Olereee) 171 MB M0 IIJB
1 l
" Pert Wiee (Old Taweey) M0 TM AM 1100

Orders may he aseortod, V deelred, at ^aatfty priaoo.
Will lattmada Baa* day order 1 b raeriead. All o«f prodttetafaarattiead »eo»

far* ootha pare food lawn Retnlt pgatal or onna money ordar, rajrimered letmr ai

nn'f id ftiifl Monay back If not aatiafied, Co*plete Price Lis* oamdwpca reqee*
Ta*Day 9mmfl

^ ..-nSEiOr Court.Before Ut CUrt
Ooo. R. Terry >*0 MM3

l re.
Martha A. Hool ut other.

Cater ud by virtu* ot the power
ot role vowed to the uodweljnrd lo
the above entitled proceeding, I will
ee Mooter. Dee.' tth. 1111. et 11
a., ot the Oourt Hooee deer ot Beeotortcoooty, N. C-, offer tor role et
miblle auction for cut. the followloffdeeerlbed tract et lead:

letret Tract.la North Carolina,
Ueaofort Coooty, Weeblofftoa Towoeblp,ee the North bad Weet aide of
Old field Breach oe the Northweet
aide of Una Brooch: Begihnlag et
a light-wood atomp, near the Coooty
mil* poet, rwooing Beat with a line
of marked trees to a torn in the Old
Field Branch, to the mouth ef Line
Branch; thence by raid Uae Branch
to R. A. ^hauncey's Btaach; then
with eaTd Chauncey'a line back to
main road; thence down said road to
beginning, containing eovonty-flve
(75) acres more or lane, excepting
two (1) acres cold by J. W. Terry
and wife to Jno. A. Gurganus. It beingall of that land that J. W. Terry
and wife devised to the plalmtlfte and
defendants In thin proceeding, by
their Joint will, dated - April 9 th.
1907, recorded In Will Book 9, pagn

t.199. Clerk Superior Courts office,il Beaufort County. N. C., on the North
I ride of Old Field Branch, and adjoln;I lag the fifty (60) acres, devised to
Jno. E. Terry in said wflL It also
being part of that land ooaveyed by
Jam. Outlaw to Jno. W. Terry, by
deed dated Dee. 18th, 1861. r.orded
la Book 19, pace 148, Register
Deed's office Beaufort ooenty, H. O.
Also qt.pting from said land, the
timber deed of Jno. W. Terry and
wife to Bmreka Lumber Co. dated
Jan. 15tk, 1906, recorded in Book
119. page 1, Register Deed's office,
Beaufort County. N. C.

Second Tract.In North Carolina.
Beaufort County, Washington Township,commencing at R. A. Chana- '

cey's corner la Line Branch, thenrunningabout an Seat course along
the tine of marked tress to August.
Little's corner, thence wtth satd Little'sItae to the dividing line between
the second and third lots la IheWsa.
Outlaw. dlvisioA, and than. with ;
said dividing lino to the Old Field
Branch, thence by said branch to the
lAne Branch, thence by aaid Line
Branch to the beginning, containing
One Hundred and Twenty-five acres
(lag) more or leas. It being all
that land devised by J. W. Terry and
wife Sal lie Terry, by their joist will
dated April 9th, 1907, recorded in
Win Book 8. page 899. to the plaintiffsand defendants in this proceeding,lying on the south and east side
of Old Field and Line Branch, and
also being part of same land conveyedby Jam. Outlaw to Jno. W. i
Terry, deviAer above referred to, by
deed dated Dee. ISth, 1888, recordedin Book 89. page 149, Register
Deed's office, Beaufort County, N. c.

This Nov. 4th, 1918.
NORWOOD L. SIMMONS,

Commissioner of Court. ]
11-9-4we
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The Norfolk Southern Roilrot
rangement erf sleeping car servi
rates to Norfolk for those attendi
A. & M. College of Rtleigh and
Vs.. in Norfolk Thursday, Novein

FROM 43
Washington
Pinetown...
Belhaven...
Roper....
Columbia..., :
Plymouth...,
Mackeys......

P ickets sold for all trains Nove
November 21th, due to arrive Not
Norfolk until *:M p. m., Novemb,
Get full particulars front your /
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Cool Nights
Rather difficult to keep
the house at the proper
.temperature. Can't light
the furnace yet as It la
too warm during the
middle of the day, but
some heat Is needed 1c
the morning and after
sundown.

Use a Vulcan
Odorless Gas

Heater

Mikes roomrww*fortablain fire

rosltiTsly Odorless
Abeotntely Sanitary

Mssiiiigtofi Uffet 8 ffilv to.

WE WILL II\U YOU $1
{or mds km oi o4d Fab* tmaM«*

oniy mkt by kitttkk MAS.
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piwnat to to**. o--Mr sff»:uv«. St udtk
Broc Monii^rkl tin loe.

IUWJU iiairs

oik, Va.

ving Day
BaU
vs. W. & L ef Va.
of the South.

td will again make special a
ice and offer extremely chet
ae the Foot Ball Game betwec
W. & L. College of Lexinijto:
ber 28th. 7

l ROUND TRIP
83.00
3.00
2.15
2.76
275
2.75
2.75

mher 27th and for special trail
folk heforp noon crvc»d Ipavtti
ir 29th.
Lgent
W. CROXTON,
G. P. A. Norfolk, Va.
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Washington, N. C.
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